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Gayles Pays 
With Life for 
Woman’s Death
Clifford W. Gayles, Xenia, died 
in the electric chair at Ohio state 
penitentiary, Friday night, for the 
fatal beating of Mrs. Edna Ad­
kins, 38, of Franklin, last fall.
The 34-year-old Xenian entered 
the death chamber at 8 p. ni. and 
was pronounced dead 12 minutes 
later by Dr. Jack Eckstrom, 
prison physician.
Gayles was still alive after the 
first current passed through his 
body and if. was necessary for 
penitentiary officials to turn on 
the electricity again befote lie 
died.
Gayles, who donated his eyes to 
the New York eye bank, calmly 
recited the Lord’s prayer* with the 
prison’s Catholic chaplain. His 
words were muffled as the black 
mask dropped over his face.
At 8:07 the prison physician ex­
amined the condemned man but 
refused to pronounce him dead. 
At 8:10 a second course of cur­
rent was turned on and two min­
utes later Dr. Eckstrom said he 
was dead.
His eyes were removed by two 
physicians immediately after the 
execution and they were flown to 
New York.
Gayles was captured in New 
Orleans by FBI agents after he 
went on a day-long crime ram­
page, attacking three persons and 
murdering Mrs. Adkins and an­
other woman last Aug. 31. He had 
been released two years earlier on 
parole after serving a prison term 
for, another* slaying.
Ada Davidson, 17, Wilberforce, 
who was with Gayles during the 
crime spree, is serving a life sen­
tence in the Marysville reforma­
tory for her part in the kidnaping 
and fatal beating of Mrs. Adkins 
after they stole her car.
Priority was given by Greene 
county officials to Butler county 
in Gayles’ prosecution in connec­
tion with the Adkins death. .How­
ever, a Greene county grand jury 
had returned a first degree mur­
der indictment against the slayer 
for the fatal shooting of the Da­
vidson girl’s sister, Mrs'. Ollie Da­
vidson Guy, 22, of Cleveland, who 
was visiting the Davidson home at 
the time Gayles and the girl be­
gan their crime excursion.
After shooting Mrs. Guy, in­
flicting wounds from which she 
died several days later, Gayles 
and the girl went to Xenia, picked 
up the slayer’s wife and forced 
her to accompany them to Dayton 
where they left her. They com­
mandeered a car there, continued 
to Middletown, near where they 
came upon Mrs. Adkins and her 
son, Paul, 10, and kidnaped them. 
Later, Gayles beat both Mrs. Ad­
kins and the hoy and left them 
along a road, near Middletown. 
The boy finally recovered but his 
mother succumbed about two 
weeks later.
Continuing on to Cincinnati, 
they became involved in a minor 
accident and assaulted another 
person, Edgar Rizzo, 45, Highland 
Heights, Ky., who suffered knife 
wounds from Gayles’ onslaught. 
Then the pair disappeared, al­
though law enforcement agencies 
continued their search into Ken­
tucky. The P. B. I. capture of 
them in New Orleans came a 
month after the Labor Day week­
end escapade.
An ex-convict, Gayles had 
served 11 years for the 1934 mur­
der of a Cincinnati woman. He 
was paroled in 1945. The district 
court of appeals upheld Gayles’ 
death, sentence and the state su­
preme court refused to. review the 
case.
HEART ATTACK
David Taylor is confined to his 
home after sufferin ga heart at­
tack.
PARK SCHEDULE
Coach Clyde Walker, super- 
r i u r  of the recreation program 
a ’ Community park, has an­
nounced that the schedule given 
in last week’s issue of The Her­
ald will he followed for the re­
mainder of the summer.
Fete Planned at 
Bowersville for 
Centennial
Bovversville’s red letter day of 
its 100 years of history is to he 
Aug. 7, Richard I). Lewis, mem­
ber of the town’s centennial com­
mit ttee, disclosed. A colorful pan­
el ama of events depicting the life 
of the village for the last century 
is under preparation.
Georg Hussey, whose great­
grandfather,.Christopher, was the 
first settler in the township, re­
vealed that this pioneer resident 
died in 1812. .However, it was 
George’s grandfather, also named 
Christopher Hussey, who helped 
lay out the village In 1848.
The official surveyor of Greene 
county then was Samuel T. Ow­
ens. George Hussey said the sur­
veying was somewhat strenuous 
and so his grandfather Christo­
pher and surveyor Owens rested 
under a large oak tree within the 
village plat. The problem came 
up iis to what the name of the 
village should he.
_ Hussey, noting how the great 
limbs of the oak tree bowed down 
toward the ground, had a sudden 
inspiration. Hussey suggested, 
“Let us call it Bowersville” and 
so it has been named since.
Another tradition has it that 
the village was named after its 
first businessman, Peter Bower- 
master, who had a store in the 
place .before it was platted and 
was serving as postmaster when 
the town plat was recorded.
There were three or four houses 
on the village site in 18*18 when 
the village was laid out and the 
residents that year were Chris­
topher Hussey, Eowermaster, 
Beni,'>iin Yanniman and. Reason 
Bowermaster. Herbert Fisher, of 
Chicago-, a former resident, has 
the original town plat in his pos­
session. It was executed 100 years 
ago.
To Attend Luncheon 
At Governor’s Home
Mr. anil Mrs. Karlh Bull have 
been invited by Gov. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Herbert to attend a 
reception and noon luncheon, to 
be held Saturday, at the execu­
tive num.-ion, East Broad street, 
Columbus, Saturday. Mr. Bull is 
chairman of the Greene county 
Republican executive committee.
picture taking. The Cedarville 
Herald is haying pictures taken 
of all children who are brought by 
a parent or other guardian to the 
hotel, from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.
As previously announced, the 
Wolfcz-AUen studios, nationally 
known children's photographers, 
will be in charge. A picture will 
he taken of every youngster, un­
der 1.0, brought in from this trad­
ing area and entered in tthe cute 
children’s contest. There is no 
charge; no obligation—nothing to 
buy, or subscribe to, now or here­
after. If  additional prints are de­
sired, they may be arranged for 
with the studio representative 
when the pose is selected for en­
try in the contest and later pub­
lication.
This newspaper wants a picture
Rule Board May 
Hire Architect 
For Hospital
Atty. Gen. Hugh S. Jenkins 
ruled last Friday, in an opinion 
delivered to Marcus Shoup, 
Greene county prosecutor, that 
county hospital building commis­
sioners have legal authority to 
hire and pay an architect even 
though part of the cost of the 
hospital is to be paid bv the fed­
eral government.
Jenkins said that when bonds 
have been issued and sold to build 
such a hospital, the county audi­
tor may not refuse to pay the 
architect’s fees because the fed­
eral .funds have not yet been re­
ceived.
Dr. S. C. Ellis, Xenia, secretary 
of the Greene county hospital 
building commission, " said the 
opinion was requested after 
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
refused to pay fees of Architect 
Dan A. Carmichael, Columbus, 
without such a ruling.
The auditor contended that fed­
eral funds, which are equal to 
one-third of the total cost of the 
estimated §1,214,000 hospital 
here, had not been received and 
the United States share should 
not he paid from the $950,000 
bond issue voted here.
I)r. Ellis said, with this legal 
point clarified, the commission 
will meet soon to consider further 
steps leading toward putting the 
building contract up for competi­
tive bidding and other detailed 
matters leading to erection of this 
county’s first public general hos­
pital.
Four Unhurt 
When Two 
Cars Collide
Four persons escaped injury 
Thursday evening when two cars 
collided on Route 35, half a mile 
east of Xenia, at the Intersection 
of the highway and Browder lane.
George Vardiman, 53, of 049 
Dearborn street, Dayton, was the 
driver of one car and Kenneth 
L. Shane, 30, Verity street, 
Jamestown, was driving the other 
automobile. Both drivers were 
accompanied by one passenger.
Sheriff’s Deputies George 
Moore and Fred Blair, Jr., who 
investigated, reported that Vardi­
man started to make a left turn 
into Browder lane and that Shane 
began to pass his car at the same 
time. The oars collided and 
Shane’s auto veered to the left, 
the deputies said, crossing Brow­
der lane and knocking down a 
utility pole.
of every local child for publica­
tion in its picture series, titled 
“Citizens of Tomorrow,” sched­
uled for publication later. Every 
child's picture will he published 
whether or not i t  is a prize win­
ner.
The prizes to he awarded are:
First, $25 vignette oil-tinted 
portrait, framed; second, $15 oil- 
tinted portrait, framed; third, $5 
portrait; fourth, $5 portrait.
I t  often seems to parents that 
children are little one minute and 
grown up the next, so fas't does a 
child’s growing stage pass. Here 
Is a  splendid opportunity to catch 
a  "likeness of your child or chil­
dren a t this present stage for the 
pleasure you wilj get out of i t  in 
future years and for the thrill of 
seeing i t  in print—or winning a 
prize. You -will want to clip and 
preserve i t  for the youngster when 
he or she grows up..
Contest Cameraman and Birdie 
Await Local Youngsters Saturday
Saturday, July 10, is the big 
day for the cute children contest
Mrs. John Ring®: 
Called by Death 
Monday Morniri|
Mrs. Minnie Belle Ringer, 72, 
Xenia, died in Miami Valley hos­
pital, Dayton, Monday at 2:12 a. 
m. She was the widow of John 
Ringer. Xenia dairyman, who died 
Nov. 19, 1936,
In failing health three years, 
she had been seriously, ill :two 
months.
The daughter of Wellington and 
Julia Cline Starr, she was bom 
near Waverly, Pike, county, Jan. 
22, 1876. Her marriage to;Mr. 
Ringer took place April 24, 3:394, 
and the couple moved to Xenia 50 
years ago. She was a member 
of the First Methodist church, 
Obedient council, Daughters' of 
America, and Royal Neighbors of 
America.
She is survived by two sons, 
Kenneth and William Robert, and 
a daughtei*, Mrs. Edwin B. Ellis, 
all of Xenia; a brother, Edward 
Starr, and a sister, Mrs. Lula 
Turner, both of Chillicothe; five 
grandchildren, John and Linda 
Ringer, Sally Ringer, Jennie
Stair Ellis, Xenia, and Robert 
Ringer, Jamestown, and a great- 
granddaughter, Nancy Ringer.
Two sons, Marvin and John, Jr., 
a daughter, Edna, and a sister, 
Mrs. Cora Beoddy, preceded her 
in death. *
Services will he held a t the 
Neeld funeral home, Thursday, 
a t 3 p. m., in charge of Rev. Harry 
Lyon of Trinity Methodist church. 
Burial will be in-Woodland ceme­
tery. .
■ l
R, E. Huston 
Called by Death 
Thursday A. M.
Services for Raymond E. Hus­
ton, G6, of 305 West Third street, 
Xenia, who died Thursday morn­
ing, were held at the Neeld fu­
neral home at 2 p. m. Saturday. 
Burial was in Woodland cemetery.
A lifelong Greene countian,1 he 
had been a stockholder in ;the 
Huston-Bicketfc Hardware com­
pany, Xenia, since its incorpora­
tion in 1913, but had not been [ac­
tive in the iii'm for jv numhflf'-.zf 
years because of failing health. 
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Pearl McDonald Huston; two 
daughters, Mrs. William B. Le- 
Sourd, Xenk', and Mrs. G. W. Mo­
ser, Bedford, Ind.; four grandchil­
dren; two brothers, Ross, and Er- 
tis, Xenia, and a sister, Mrs. Nor­
man Leach, near Jamegtown.
Mrs, Heironimns 
Dies Thursday 
At Sidney Home
Mrs. Helen Little Heironimus, 
47, wife of Leonard Heironimus, 
died a t 3:30 a. m. Thursday in her 
home at Sidney.
Bc!rn in Greene county, Dec. 28, 
1900, the daughter of Artie B. and- 
Esther Little, she resided in Ce­
darville until 1930, when she 
moved to Sidney. She was a mem­
ber of the Church of Christ in Sid­
ney.
Survivors, in addition to her 
husband, include one son, Omar 
II., of Los Angeles; one daughter, 
Mrs. Virginia White, of Sidney; 
her mother, Mrs. Esther Little, of 
Springfield; a brother, Edgar H. 
Little, of Cedarville, and a* sister, 
Mrs. George Martindale, Spring- 
field.
The body was taken to the 
Gromes funeral home in Sidney, 
where services were held Sunday 
afternoon. Burial was in the Sid­
ney cemetery.
Janies A. Collins
Passes Away 
On Saturday
James A. Collins, colored, of Co­
lumbus, died Saturday. He is sur­
vived by his wife, Mrs. Jenny B. 
Collins; brother, Frank Collins, 
Jamestown; sister, Mrs, Hatttie 
White; nephews, Foster Collins 
and Jess Whitaker; nieces, Mary 
Dougherty, Mary and Maude Nic- 
kens; cousins, Altie Moode, El­
mer Burns and Bertha and Myr­
tle Dayton, and other relatives.
The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon with interment in For­
est cemetery, Circleville.
Mrs. Ella Chapman 
Dies Sunday
Mrs. Ella Chapman, of Wash­
ington, passed away a t the-home 
of. her daughter, Mrs. Mabel 
Lewis, of New Holland, Sunday.
.She is the sister-in-law of Mrs. 
Sarah Shigley and an aunt of 
John Collette, both of Jamestown.
She will be buried a t Washing­
ton C. H., Wednesday,!
Mrs. Cora Trumbo and Mildred 
are spending a  week at; the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wester- 
feld in. Cincinnati, ,
4 -H  Club News —
The. Nifty Cedar Gals met at 
2:30 o’clock on June 24 a t the 
school. The recreation leaders for 
next week are Mary Ann Walker 
and Evelyn Peterson.
Mr. Neff, president of Dayton 
Livestock association, was guest 
speaker when the Cedarville Hot 
Shots 4-H club met recently at 
the home of Donald Chenowetth. 
Mrs. Chenoweth served delicious 
refreshments to 10 members and 
Mr. Neff and Mr. Mott. The next 
meeting will be July 9, at tthe 
home of Ronald Mott.
Alon'cr the Greene 
County Farm Front
Three Greene County Club ’ 
Members a t State 4-H Camp
Three outstanding Greene coun­
ty 4-H club members are spend­
ing this week at the Ohio junior 
leadership camp, located a t Camp 
Ohio in Licking county. The mem­
bers, Roger Conklin, Xenia town­
ship; Louise Weller, Sugarcreek 
township, and Robert'Fudge, Sil- 
vercreek township, will receive 
4-H camp leadership training dur­
ing the week, after which they 
will serve on the Camp Clifton 
faculty during the week Greene 
county 4-H members are at camp 
this summer.
District Senior 4-H Club Camp
A district camp for all 4-H club 
members of Greene, Clinton, Fay­
ette, Champaign, Logan, Union 
and Madison counties will be held 
July 14-18 at Camp Clifton. All 
Greene county club members 14 
years of age or older are eligible 
to attend this camp.
The camp fee is $8.50 for the 
. weejy and reservations must Be in 
the county agent’s office a t Xenia 
by July 10. A junior camp for 
young 4-H club members will be 
held the week of Aug. 23-28.
Production Testing of the 
Dairy Herd Pays
The present high feed cost and 
the large amount of labor in­
volved in milk production makes 
it imperative that the dairyman 
know how much milk and butter- 
fat each cow in the heard is pro­
ducing. A few'poor cows in any 
herd can take about all of the 
profit out of the dairy enterprise. 
There is only one way for the 
dairyman to be certain each cow 
. in. the producing herd is making 
him a profit and that is by partici­
pation in a production-testing pro­
gram.
There are 486 cows in 27 herds 
now being tested for milk produc­
tion in the Greene County Dairy 
Service cooperative. The owners 
of these herds find that their 
greatest benefit from participat­
ing in a production-testing pro­
gram is the continuous audit of 
individual cows. The boarder 
cows can be quickly detected and 
gotten rid of, thus increasing the 
average production of the heard.
Another advantage of testing is 
the opportunity it gives to feed 
cows grain and protein according 
to their production. It also takes 
the guesswork out of knowing 
from which cows to save heifer 
replacements.
The production-testing program 
in Greene county is under the di­
rection of Glenn Charles, 21 Lo­
cust street, Xenia. Mr. Charles 
offers two plans of testing, the 
owner-sampler plan at a very low 
monthly cost for the small herd 
and the more complete service for 
the larger herds. Contact either 
Mr. Charles or your county agent 
regarding further details of this 
program. The program is worth 
considering when state records 
show that herds under the produc­
tion-testing program produce 
twice as much butter fat as the 
state average.
1948 Spring Pig Crop 
Below Average
Tbf 1948 spring pig crop of 
Ohio is 4 per cent below the 2,731,- 
000 head saved in the spring of 
1947 and 5 per cent the last ten- 
year average according to the 
Ohio reporting service. Pigs per 
litter averaged 6.87 or 8 per cent 
better than the year ago average. 
The smaller number of hogs is 
due to a 11 per cent drop in 
sows farrowed.
Big Car Races 
To Be Held 
At Lebanon
Championship big ear auto rac­
ing makes its 1948 debut a t the 
Warren county fair grounds in 
Lebanon on Sunday, July 18, with 
a  field of 25 or more top stars of 
the dirt speedways expected to 
compete for the points that go to­
ward the national title.
Such aces of the roaring road 
as Deb Snyder, Kent, Ohio; Bobby 
Grim, Indianapolis; Frank Lup- 
tow, Detroit; Fritz Tegtmeier, 
Elgin, 111.; Speed Funderburk, 
Tampa, Fla.; Guy Lindsay, La- 
Belle, Mo.; Joe Baker, Indianapo­
lis, and others have indicated they 
will be present for the seven- 
event program.
The races will be run under 
the sanction of the International 
Motor Contest association, gov­
erning body of dirt track racing, 
for the first time in history of the 
Lebanon track.
National Speedways, which 
specializes in big car races, and 
which supervises major speed­
ways and fair meets in 17 states, 
from Salt Lake City east, and 
from St. Paul, Minn., south, will 
be in direct charge of the sprint- 
type program.
Gaylord ’White, zone represen­
tative for National Speedways, 
viJl arrive in Lebanon this week 
1 o make arrangements for the 
meet.
Snyder, at present leading on 
points for the national champion­
ship, will be driving on a track 
in his heme state for the grst 
time since 1946. The dapper dare­
devil from Kent made a clean 
sweep of races at Sharon, Pa., 
last July 4, Iris only appearance 
in two years near his home.
Electric timing devices, ope­
rated by a certified tinier, will be 
used in accordance with I. M. C. 
A. regulations so that records, an­
ticipated when the star-studded 
field gets going, can be officially 
certified.
A1 Sweeney, wlio in the past 20 
years has started more races than 
any other man, will handle the 
flags throughout the program and 
will be in complete charge of all 
races.
The meet gets underway at 1 
p. m., with time trials. The first 
competitive event is scheduled for 
2:30 o’clock. .........  ,
Budgets to Be 
In by July 20
James J. Curlett, county audi­
tor, said that budget requests 
have been mailed to all 39 politi­
cal subdivisions in Greene county 
for the calendar year 1949.
Deadline for submitting the 
proposed budgets to the three- 
man county budget commission is 
July 20.
At that time, the budget board, 
consisting of Curlett, Treasurer 
Harold J. Fawcett and Prosecu­
tor Marcus Shoop, must go to 
- work in deciding various incomes  ^
from tax levies and the like, prior 
to holding public hearings for 
each subdivision.
The American Locomotive com­
pany announces it will build only 
Diesel engines from now on.
The educational world* still ar­
gues over punishment of pupils 
by flogging.
The Ford advertising campaign 
exceeds any by any car maker.
Walter W. Barnett has been ap­
pointed administrator of the es­
tate of Stella H. Barnett, late of 
Silvercreek township, under $2,- 
000 bond. George Blair was named 
administrator of the estate of 
Harry Brewer, late of Spring Val­
ley township, under bond of $6,- 
200. The county auditor has been 
directed to appraise both estates.
a custom DDT spraying outfit 
available for use in spraying 
sheep for ticks and lice. It's just 
not in the cards to make a profit 
"from sheep by feeding sheep para­
sites. ,
Church Services
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, Minister.
* 10 A. M.—S,unday School. Wal­
ter Boyer, Supt.
11 A. M.—Morning Service. Dr. 
Eddy Asirvatham, who is an ex­
change teacher from India to Bos­
ton University School of Theol­
ogy, "will speak for us on mission- 
ai-y work in his native land. He 
gave a very challenging message 
to us a year ago.
The Woman’s society summer 
school will open Sunday after­
noon with registration a t Sabina 
camp ground. I t  will continue 
daily through Friday. There will 
be classes and special speakers 
daily.
The union midweek service will 
meet in the Presbyterian church, 
Wednesday night a t 8 o’clock.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Y. P. C. U. a t 7 p. ni. Subject, 
“Frontiers of Democratic Living.” 
Leader, John Townsley.
The Synodical Young People’s 
Spiritual Life conference meets 
next week, July 12-16, a t Han­
over college, Hanover, Ind. We 
expect to send a carload from our 
church, and only wish m^re could 
go*
Midweek prayer meeting on 
Wednesday, July 14, in the First 
Presbyterian church.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor..
10 A. M.—Sunday School. Mrs. 
David Strobridge, Supt.
Children brought up in Sunday 
school are seldom brought up in 
court. Plan now to have the fam­
ily in church Sunday.
.11 A. M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M.—Children’s Service.
7:45 P. M.—Evening Service.
Midweek prayer service, Wed­
nesday evening at 7:45 o’clock.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, Minister.
10 A. M — Sahhatli School. Ran­
kin MacMillan, Supt.
11 A. M. — Morning Worship, 
Topic, “Summer Time and God.”
Union prayer meeting will be 
in this church on Wednesday eve­
ning, July 14, at 8 o’clock.
Choir rehearsal, Friday eve­
ning at 7:30 o’clock
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
Charlotte Collins, Organist.
10 A. M.—Sabbath School. John 
Skill!' •3. Supt. Lesson topic, “A 
Good ’• ' irkman.”
13 . M.—Preaching Service.
Serm -i topic, “The Mission of 
Our Country. Mrs. Ernest Col- 
“Anii i rii the Biautiful.” 
lins v. ni sing a. solo entitled,
Thr- young people will meet at 
7:30 p. m. and study "Frontiers 
of Our Democracy.”
Tax Deadline 
Is July 20
County Treasurer Harold Faw­
cett is calling attention to the 
fact that the final payment date 
for real estate taxes is July 20. 
After that date a penalty will be 
charged and the law provides no 
extensions. The county treasur­
er’s office will he open on Satur­
days’, July 10 and 17, until 3 p. m.
LAWN FETE
The St. Paul A. M. E. church 
will hold a lawn fete at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Bennett, on South 
Miller street, Saturday evening, 
July 10, beginning at 6 o’clock. 
Rev. William Daniel is the pastor 
of the church.
Marriage Licenses
Heyward Williams, Jr., 91JrPine 
street, Columbia, S. C., bricklayer, 
and Edwina Reese Warley, Wil­
berforce. Dr. Charles Leander 
Hill.
Joseph John DePiazzo, Wright- 
Patterson air base, soldier, and 
Eleonora Elizabeth Mainka, 14 
North Wright avenue, Dayton.
John Thomas LaNoue, Wright- 
Patterson air force base, soldier, 
and Dorothy Walloun Janes, 135 
East Xenia drive, Osborn. Rev. 
Winans F. Beadle.
For the country as a whole, the 
spring pig crop saved is esti­
mated at 4 per cent under a year 
ago. Some farrowing this fall in 
Ohio are expected to be 3 per cent 
less in number than those far­
rowed last fall, according to , 
farmer intentions in June 1.
County Fair Shaping Rapidly; 
Change Made in Closing Entries
Sheep Parasites Treatment
Although it should have been 
done earlier, it is not too late to 
treat the sheep flock for external 
and internal parasites. The ewes 
should be treated for internal par­
asites with phenothiazine either 
as a drench or in pellet form. If 
lambs show signs of worms they 
should be given half the dose of 
phenothiazine given the older 
ones. • Should phenothiazine fail 
to change the appearance of the 
lambs they have tapeworms and 
should be given the combination 
copper-nicotine drench.
Also, the sheep should have be­
fore them at all times a mixture 
containing .one pound of plieno- 
thiazine and ten pounds of salt. 
Give no other salt while sheep are 
on pasture. Rotating tlie^ sheep 
pasture helps keep down worm in­
festation. Sheep should be dipped 
with a commercial arsenical solu­
tion or sprayed with a DDT mix­
ture . to kill external parasites. 
Roger Conklin, Xenia Kv R. 2, has
The Greene county fair is not 
far away now—Aug. 3-6, 1948. 
Things are taking shape pretty 
rapidly out a t the fairgrounds.
The new horse barn is almost 
completed, is eveh now putting 
on its new white coat for the big 
event.
Other barns and exhibition 
buildings are being refreshed and 
made ready for livestock and 
other exhibits that will surely 
draw the usual big crowds.
One change this year is that 
entries close on Tuesday instead 
of Thursday before the fair. That 
means the 27th of July. So watch 
that date carefully.
Another big change is that the 
horse show will have all the eve­
ning time on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Aug. 3 and 4. Then 
24 classes of fine events will be 
given..’ Classes have been added 
for Western and for Palomino 
horses. That should interest 
many folks.
The last two nights, Aug. 5
and 6, will be entirely given over 
to Gus Sun’s vaudeville-circus at­
tractions.
There is to be a change in the 
•plan of showing in the poultry 
department. This year the birds 
will be arranged in classes in­
stead of exhibitor groups.
For years and years peopb 
have talked about the woman’s 
'building or the a rt ball. Those 
much-used, yet inapppropriate 
names, have now been changed 
and that* hall from now on is to 
be known as the home arts build­
ing. This is a suitable name and 
a dignified one for-the exhibits 
that include the best of cooking, 
sewing, gardening and several 
other lines that truly express not 
just the labor but the art" \n home 
making.
These are some of the changes 
to be observed this year when 
the Greene county^fair begins to 
function as usual,’ but with the 
added value of being “the- best 
yet.”
22 Local Students 
Attending College 
Summer Classes
Among the 130 students at­
tending the first season of sum­
mer school at Cedarville college 
are 22 residents of Cedarville. 
They are:
Emerson Ackison, education; 
Joanna Bryant, R. R. 2, educa­
tion; Emory F. Beireis, educa­
tion; Naomi Conner, R. R. 1, ed­
ucation; Wendell Cultice, Chilli­
cothe street, education; Isabell 
Cahill, Cedarville; education; 
Ruth Irvine , Devoe, education; 
Wesley Dutiel, education; Kath­
leen Evans, R. R. 1, education; 
Rosemary Elasse, education;. 
John T. Hawker, ministry; Ken­
neth Huffman, education; Carl 
Jones, education; Betty Isadore 
Nelson, education; William W, 
Purdom, education; Mrs. Ruth 
Reiter, education; Ruth A. Ram­
sey, education; Josephine Ran­
dall, education; John Stewart, ed­
ucation, and Charles Townsley, 
education; Elbert Brooks, R. R, 
2, 'education.
Progressive Club 
To Meet Monday
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Progressive club will be 
held Monday night a t the shelter 
house in Community park a t 8 
o’clock. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting.
State Asks Bids 
On Resurfacing
o m s . 4 2
Bids on the largest number of 
projects ever offered by the Ohio 
department of highways, 66 in all, 
amounting to $2,631,950, will be 
opened in the state office building 
in Columbus on July 13, Highway 
Director Earl L. Beeb, announced 
today.
Included in the list Is 5,645 
miles, U. S. Route 42. in Cedar­
ville, Greene and Madison town­
ships, by resurfacing with asphal­
tic concrete. E i minted cost, $86,- 
400; conipic.i'.«.i date, Oct. 31, 
1948.
Because of an anticipated over­
flow of contractors, a public ad­
dress system will lie used in the 
corridor of the lobby of the state 
office building, so all may hear 
the reading of the bids.
Approximately 621 miles of 
highway are included in the proj­
ects, excluding guard rail paint­
ing, which is estimated to cost a 
separate $86,792. Also excluded 
from the more than two million 
and a half dollars are five federal 
aid jobs, which carry concealed 
estimates.
$2.14 Is County 
Wheat Loan Rate
Greene county farmers, under 
the production and marketing ad­
ministration program, will receive 
a  loan rate of $2.14 a bushel for 
their 1948 wheat which they store 
on their farms, J. B. Mason, coun­
ty  AAA chairman, announced.
In 1947, this county’s loan rate 
was $1,96. The rates in Ohio’s 88 
counties for 1948 range from $2.10 
to $2.16 a bushel for No. 1 grain.
The 1948 terminal market loan 
rate for No. 1 wheat a t Cincin­
nati, which serves Greene county, 
is $2.31 a bushel, Mr. Mason said. 
A year ago the rate was $2.09. 
This rate is paid for wheat stored 
in terminal elevators under ware­
house receipts.
Wright Family to 
Give Program
The Wright family of Dayton 
will give a program a t Ross 
Chapel church, Sunday afternoon, 
a t  3 o’clock.
This group of singers Is com­
posed of men and women, all 
from one family, and are widely 
known, having traveled exten­
sively and given concerts over the 
state.
They may he heard over radio 
station WHIG, Dayton^ every 
Sunday morning a t 11:45.
The public is cordially invited 
to atttend the concert. There will 
he no admission charge.
Two Injured hy 
Fireworks Monday
Exploding firecrackers resulted 
in two injuries in Jamestown, 
Monday.
Donald Chaney, 24, Dayton, for­
merly of Jamestown, suffered lac­
erations of the lip and nose when 
a cracker he was igniting ex­
ploded in his face.
The nine-yea^-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perrill Edwards, James­
town, was injured when a  fire­
cracker, reportedly thrown at 
him, exploded under his foot, 
causing lacerations.
•*
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Charles had 
as weekend guests, Mr. and ,%Trs. 
Gail Garman and son, of Dayton.
LEGION TO MEET
The Wallace G. Anderson post 
of the American Legion will meet 
tonight (Friday) a t the shelter 
house a t the park. There will be 
a television show and refresh­
ments.
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Editorial
OUR CANDIDATES 
No amount of raving or belit­
tling candidates of the opposite 
political party will strengthen the 
cause of the Republican candi­
dates. Governor Herbert is not an 
experiment- He has served Ohio 
—notably well—for two years, 
and his native ability is enhanced 
by that experience to make even 
a  better- executive for the coming 
two years—maybe more. Thomas 
Dewey has a record for public ser­
vice that is unsurpassed. Un­
equaled. Dewey will be the best 
president the United States has 
had in a long time, and the equal 
ox any president the country has 
ever had in ability and experience. 
Neither Herbert nor Dewey is an 
experiment. Not in the whole 
country are there two sounder, 
saner, safer men.
THE DRAFT AGAIN 
Again the boys of the country, 
the young men on whom the hopes 
of America and the world de­
pend, are to be drafted for mili­
tary  training. A peacetime draft 
is a new idea in our democracy. 
Far be it from a country editor, 
engrossed in the day-and-night 
task of getting out two weekly 
papers, to pose as an authority oh 
the matter. This is the situation; 
Congress passed the law. Con­
gress studied it seriously and 
long. Debated it. Brought every 
argument to bear on it. Heard 
evary evidence for and against it. 
Then enacted the law. This being 
a  representative government, and 
congressmen acting as the peo­
ple’s representatives, the draft 
law by American principles is the 
people's decision on the matter. 
That’s that.
Society
REUNION
Members of the Ramsey and 
Bull families gathered a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. 
Ramsey for their annual reunion, 
Monday, July 5. Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas-H. Buck 
and grandson, Richie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Buck, of 'College 
Corner; Mrs. Walter Weller, of 
Liberty, Ind.; Mrs. J. M. Rife and 
daughters, Margaret and Helen; 
Ray Blackburn, of New Con­
cord; Mx\ and Mrs. Raymond 
Bull, Miss Marjorie Bull and Mr. 
Kenneth Bull, of Springfield; 
Mrs. Chalmers Elder, of Darling­
ton, Pa.; Miss Alice Lackey, of 
Xt-nia; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Krit- 
zer, Mrs. Ethel Buck, Mr. and. 
Mrs. J. M. Bull. Nathan Elder, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Paul L. Ramsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Ramsey and 
daughter, Masha; Misses Doris, 
Ruth and Vivian Ramsey and 
James Ramsey, of Cedarville.
PAST MATRONS
The past matrons of Cedar­
ville Eastern Star were enter­
tained with a luncheon, Wednes­
day, at tthe hme of Mrs. Paul 
Edwards.
GUEST DAY AT SABINA
Any member of the W. S. C. S. 
of the Methodist church wishing 
to attend guest day a t Sabina 
camp, Friday, July 16, please no­
tify Mrs. Chloe Wisecup by 
Wednesday, July 14, and arrange­
ments will be made for transpor­
tation. Taere will be a fine pro­
gram ail day and lunch will be 
served in the camp dining room 
at noon.
VISITS PARENTS
Mr, and Mrs. Beryl Gerbaugh 
(Borens Jobe), Atlanta, Ga,, are 
visiting at the home of the lat­
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
ni?r C. Jobe. Miss Joann Jobe 
also spent the weekend with her 
parents.
DISTRICT SCHHOOL 
_ A group of ladies of the Cedar­
ville Rebekah lodge attended the
2 piece Living 
Room Suites
Cleaned
$12.50
CEDARVILLE ' 
FURNITURE & 
UPHOLSTERING CO.
Phone' Cedarville 6-3191
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD T
F U R N I T U R E
b u d g e t  p l a n
AVAILABLE
AB A I R ’ S
Rebekah district school in Me- 
chanicsburg, Wednesday.
Miss Eula Watt, of Greenfield, 
Ohio, stopped a t Clifton United 
Presbyterian manse last Monday, 
enroute to the N. E. A. at Cleve­
land. ». *.
NINTH BIRTHDAY'
Mrs. * Roy Jacobs • entertained' 
several children, Saturday aftei-- 
noon, honoring the ninth birthday 
of her nephew. Jimmy Bowen. 
Games were played all afternoon 
and Mrs. Jacobs served the chil­
dren ice cream and pop with the 
birthday cake.
Dr, R. A. Jamieson is preach­
ing this (Friday) evening in the 
Sugarcreek United Presbyterian 
church, in preparatory service for 
Rev. Day Kennedy.
Rev. A. Frederick Huish, wife 
and son, returned home Thursday 
from a three weeks' vacation in 
the East. Mrs. Huish attended 
the annual convention of the 
Women’s General Missionary so­
cieties, in Boston, Mass. They 
also visited in New York City, 
and Mrs. Huish’s sister, Mrs. 
Harley W. Bohlke,, and family, at 
Pattersonville, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Sprankle, 
Lisbon, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rheubert this past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sprankle formerly 
lived here.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto MeCune, of 
Louisville, Ky., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Brewer over the week­
end.
Mrs 0. Kiger is in Springfield 
City hosnital for treatment.
ILL
Miss Nixon, a college teacher, 
has been ill at the home of Miss 
Mary Williamson for the past few 
days.
Mrs. Harry P. Thomas, West 
Palm Beach, Fla., spent the past 
week with Miss Ina and Mr. 
Ralph Murdock.
Miss Elsie Westfield, of Gin-' 
cinnatti. is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Cora Trumbo.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Huffman are 
announcing the hirth of a daugh­
ter, Tuesday, a t Springfield City 
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jones and 
daughter, Joan, of Columbus, 
were weekend guests of Dr. anti 
Mrs. Donald Kyle and family.
Miss Lois Jacobs attended the 
annual reunion of her Bowersville 
high school class, Monday, a t Old 
River park, in Dayton.
Members of the Research club 
entertained their husbands with 
a steak dinner, Monday evening, 
a t the Creswell shelter house,
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
West and; family, of Xenia; 
Misses Ruth and Suzanna West 
and Clyde, Jr., and Sallie .Hutch­
inson, of Chicago, visited rela­
tives in Ripley this past week.
Miss Mildred McCallister spent 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Jurkat in Springfield.
CLIFTON
The Young Women’s Mission­
ary group of the Clifton United 
Presbyterian church met last 
Tuesday evening with Misses 
Pauine and Nancy Ferguson The 
topic for discussion was Alaska. 
Miss Pauline Ferguson led the 
meeting. Mrs. Ernest Collins pre­
sided over the business meeting.
The Spiritual Life conference 
of the second synod will be held 
a t Hanover, Ind., next week. This 
is a gathering of the young peo­
ple of the United Presbyterian 
church; over 200 have enrolled. 
Several from the Clifton church, 
are expecting to attend. Miss 
Charlotte Collins will represent 
Xenia presbytery in the Bible 
reading contest. Miss Pauline 
Ferguson will be a counsellor for 
the girls. Dr. John W. Bickett 
will teach a class on the subject, 
“Paul a Surrendered Servant of 
Christ.” The conference begins 
Monday evening and closes on 
Friday evening.
BONDS, PREFERRED -1948
A t the Courthouse
File Suit
A highway accident on Route 
72, between Jamestown and Bow­
ersville, last June 13, is the basis 
for two civil suits seeking a  to­
tal of $1,515 in damages.
Cecil E. Sprinkle and his wife, 
Qraanna, both of Jamestown, are 
plaintiffs, naming Vernon Staf­
ford, of Jamestown, as defendant. 
Smith & Smith, Xenia law firm, 
is representing the Sprinkles.
Mrs. Sprinkle asks $1,000 for 
injuries suffered in the auto-truck 
collision. Stafford is named be­
cause his son, Robert, a minor, 
was driving the truck owned by 
the father. In the other case, 
Sprinkle asks $415 to compensate 
him for damages to his car and 
$100 for the loss of its services.
Confirm Sales
Common Pleas Judge. Frank L. 
Johnson has confirmed sales in 
two different cases pending in 
Ms court.
Sale of real estate was ap­
proved in an action brought by 
Martha V. Lackey Marshall 
against Sara Harper and others, 
and disposal of an automobile, in 
a suit filed by the First Discount 
corporation against Lester Rob­
bins, was also sanctioned.
Reguests Injunction
Ralph R. Routzohn, Sr., and his 
son, Ralph, Jr., a minor, are plain­
tiffs in an action for an injunction, 
filed against William Lape> Day- 
ton, owner of a Beavercreek town­
ship farm, on which the Rout- 
zohns claim they planted a wheat 
crop in accordance with a con­
tract between the parties.
The Routzohns, represented by 
Wead & Aultman, Xenia law firm, 
allege that under the contract 
they met the expenses of prepar­
ing the soil and planting the crop, 
which is now ready for harvest­
ing, and paid for half the cost of 
the seed.
The plaintiffs charge Lape has 
refused them permission to har­
vest the crop. A temporary in­
junction was issued by Probate 
Judge William B. McCallister, Jr., 
in the absence of 'Common-Pleas 
Judge Frank L.- Johnson. oA* 4 ’
Divorces Asked "
Essie Grubb jjgainst Charles, 
51-3 Ilivling street* Xenia* Whom 
she married Oct. 25, 1945, at Eliz­
abeth City, N. G. She asks to be 
restored to her maiden name of 
Poore.
Your “Crowning Glory”
Deserves Expert Care
Heat of summer and prolonged exposure to the sun is 
hard on the hair . . .  so you should take good care to 
keep it in first class condition.
Open Evenings by Appointment
DONNA’S BEAUTY SHOP
CORNER NORTH STREET AND COLUMBUS PIKE 
Entrance on North Street
Meet Your Friends
a t  t h e
•  Short Orders
•  Lunches
•  Sandwiches
5 -» -• _ .
On U. S. 42, Just W est o f Cedarville
File Petition
Intma Shirk, 905 Linden avenue," 
Dayton, filed a petition to set 
aside a divorce decree awarded 
her husband, Charles, of James­
town, here last March 25.
The plaintiff contends she was 
not informed of the court hearing 
by her lawyer until the day be­
fore it  was held and she was not 
represented or given an opportu­
nity to file a cross-petition. This
permission she now asks, claiming 
she. had complied with her obliga­
tions in the marriage contract and 
that her husband was guilty of 
neglect and cruelty.
Andrew M. George, Sr., Xenia, 
names his former wife, Vivian 
Carder George, and Evelyn Nic- 
ley, Dayton, defendants in a suit 
for partition of Xenia real estate. 
$1,700 mortgage on the property 
in question.
DEAD STOCK
HORSES . . . . . . . . $9.00 
COWS . . . . . .  $11.00
HOGS. . . . . $3.00 cw t
According to Size end Condition
CALL
m aa M Reverse
x em a  4 j | 4  C h « ,»
XENIA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.
Same crib. . .
Same electric 
blower fan
Cure corn electrically in the bin . . .  then 
market the corn and use the 
same crib ta dry wheat
Company. Mr. King d ried  1,000 bushels 
o t  corn from 2 0 %  to  15%  moisfore con* 
fent* also dried  600 bushels o f wheaf. 
H# is  now building a hay-drying system 
which w ill use the tam e fan and 5 hp. 
e le c t 's?  m otor. - Estim ated cost o f drying  
Mr. King's* grain was 2c a bushel.
( a )  Jam *s K ing , aged  10,  on a ir  duct o f 
corn d ryer on Umber K ing's 160-acre 
fo rm . State Route 2 8 , Highland, O hio .
( ° K  H.ebV . K ?9!  who d ida '* lose a 110910  outnef o f last year** moist corn 
with Dwight Johnson ( le ft ) , Surat Unarm. 
ten ta tive . The Dayton Power and Light
YOU can pick your corn earlier, have plenty of time to get your fields ready for wheat, yet be early in the market with 
top grade com. Mechanical drying with an electric, blower 
fan sind screen-covered air ducts is; the answer. It means less 
shelling in tlmfield, fewer husks left on-the corn, elimination
of spoilage due to mold damage. -
When the corn is marketedj the same crib and curing equip- 
. ment "will take care of drying-wheat and other small grains 
and soy beans. r* : "
You still have tune to prepare'for electrical curing of this 
years corn crop. For detailed information on selecting the 
blower fan, placing air ducts and proper use of building paper 
for necessary sealing and lining of lower section of the crib, 
consult your. County Agriculture Agent, Vocational Agricul­
ture Instructor or the Farm Representative of The-Dayton 
Power, and Light Company serving yqttif neighborhood.'"'
COMCSCJUIIMM/?jsvh&jy, &SO-7.M. ■
'  * JtOMAlO CDt&KN; Tiiwdoy,
THE DATflOH BO N H A M  IISHT COMPANY
.  ------------- -----------------v-1 mi .  .  I,; ..  • . .  -■!
Grant Divorces
Divorce decrees w.ere ^warded 
John Gordon from Mary, neglect 
charge; Elwood S. Guenther from 
Kathryn L., neglect, plaintiff 
given custody -of child; Maxine 
M. Ferko from Paul, neglect and 
cruelty, plaintiff awarded chil­
dren’s custody, and Benjamin*'J» 
Glover from Isolehe C., neglect 
and wilful absence.
Dismissals Ordered
Garretta E. Salume against Pat 
Patton, Frederick Douglas Perry 
against Pat Patton and David W. 
Sallume against Pat Patton.
Lester H. Hoover against Vir­
ginia F. Hoover.
Edward L. Roberts against Joe 
White and others.
Estate Appraisals
The estate of Robert C. North, 
late of Xenia, showed a gross 
value of $11,551.85, deductions of 
$6,269.24 and a net valuation of 
$5,282.61. .
The estate of Charles H. Shep­
herd, late of Sugarcreek, was ap­
praised at a net value of $20,- 
205.67 after deductions of $8,- 
517.07 from a gross value of $28,-
Real Estate Transfer
Edward Wood has been granted 
authority to transfer real "estate 
in the estate of Florence Wood, 
late of Xenia.
Sale Ordered
Helen N. Randall has been
given permission to sell estate 
valued a t $200 'belonging *‘to 
Thomas Randall, 19, of Xenia, a 
minor.
-Will Admitted
The will of Edward Lowell, late 
of Xenia, has been admitted *to 
probate.
Transfer Authorized 
J. William Miles has been au­
thorized to transfer real estate in 
the- estate of George William 
Miles, late of Xenia.
Appoint Administratrix
Veda Heinz has. been appointed 
administratrix of tbe estate of 
Daniel Heinz, late of Ross town­
ship, under $15,000 bond.
Relieve Estate
The estate of Russell Johnson, 
late of Silvercreek township, has 
been relieved of administration. 
County Auditor James J. Curlett 
was directed to appraise the es­
tate. -
V E N E T I A N  
B L I N D S
Tailored and 
Inside Fittings
E N S I G N ' S
DECORATORS
Shade and Venetian Blind Co. 
i 21N. Fountain Ave. Ph. 3-7932 
Springfield,- Ohio
Confirm Sale
Sale of real' estate in the es­
tate of Austin Wells, late ‘of Jef­
ferson township, has been con­
firmed by probate court. The 
property was purchased by- Leo 
and Chloral Murrell for $8,000.
HOURS:
9-12 each morning
1-5 afternoons except 
Wednesday
7-9 Saturday evening 
Other Evenings 
By Appointment
Telephone 62-R
DR. C. E. WILKIN
Optometric Eye 
Specialist 
Xenia, Ohio
Buying a Home?
WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING 
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING 
OR MAKING REPAIRS
COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS
Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.
11 Green St. Xenia, Ohio Phone 11
■■ r
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Every Picture To Be Published 
Later In This Newspaper’s 
Featured Series
■iCITIZENS OF TOMORROW
This newspaper is searching for “ cute” local children . . . .  NOT merely beautiful 
children . . . .  looks and fancy dress will not influence the judges. The child’s 
mood at the moment the picture is snapped may determine whether if is 'a  prize 
winner! Even a pouting expression can be “ cute" . . . .  so because children’s 
moods change quickly, anything can happen contest day . . . .  that’s why it’s 
fair . , . . and FUN! Every child under ten in this trading area is eligible.
J  1st— $25.00 Vignette Oil 
- Tinted Portrait Framed
2nd— $15.00 Oil Tinted 
Portrait Framed
3rd— $5.00 Portrait
— $5.00 Portrait
An expert children's photographer for Woltz-Allen Studios 
will take the pictures at the place and time given below.
m
I
$5()oo
IN B E A U T I F U L  
P R I Z E S
FREE ENTRY 
PHOTOGAPHS
There is no obligation . . .  no need to be a subscriber . . . nothing need be purchased 
NOW  or LATER. You will be shown proofs from which to select the contest entry 
and publication pose.. Extrq prints uiay be obtained direct from the studios if 
desired, but, again there is no obligation!' See additional details in news columns 
of this edition.' T ,; ;  ?/• y * i *  -- ;
Here Is the Time and Place to Have Contest Pictures Taken , . «
4  TOlVNSHlP CLERK’S OFFICE:
IP . M. to 8 P.M.
Saturday, July 10
>
>_P9P * * n -* V • %»*•-.
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COUPLE’S APPROACHING 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Walter V. LeMas- 
ter, Cedarville are announcing the 
approaching marriage of their' 
daughter, Miss 'Helen Grey Le- 
Master, to Mr. Carl Stevens, Xe­
nia.
The couple will be married in 
the Jamestown Pentecostal church 
of Christ, Saturday, July 10, at 
6:30 p. m. Rev. Bruce Brooks will 
officiate a t the service.
Mr. Stevens is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stevens, Hazard, 
Ky,
DAUGHTER OF FORMER 
GREENE COUNTIANS WEDS
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bratton, 
736 West Pearl street, Union 
City, Ind., formerly of Cedarville. 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Phyllis Ann, 
to Charles Hilbert Resor, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Resor.
The couple was married in a 
Methodist church parsonage, 
Richmond, Ind»> Saturday, June 
19.
B’or her marriage the bride 
wore a dress of poudre blue crepe 
with white accessories and a  cor­
sage of pink roses. Miss Jean- 
nettte Irelan, Arcanum, as maid 
of honor, also wore a poudre blue 
crepe dress and a corsage of pink 
roses.
Billie Joe Bratton, brother of 
the bride, served as best man. i
Following the service a recep- 1 
tion was held a t the Bratton homei 
in Union City. The bride’s tab le: 
was centered with a throe-tiered . 
wedding cake topped by a minia-: 
ture bridal couple, !
Guests at the reception included 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bratton and 
son, Keith, Northampton; Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Bratton and son, 
Bobby, Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bratton and Mrs. Murray 
Marshall, Cedarville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cummings. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Warner and Gail and Ron­
ald Bratton, Union City.
Mrs. Resor is a graduates of 
West Side high school, Union 
City, .and is employed as a nurse’s 
aide a t Union City hospital. Mr. 
Resor operates the Courtesy cof­
fee shop in Union City. The cou­
ple is residing a t the home of the 
bride’s parents.
SHO WER FOR 
MRS. COOPER
Mrs. Frank Cooper (Clara 
Mossman), a recent bride, was 
honored with a bridal shower, 
Saturday evening .given by 
Misses Norman Wells and Viv­
ian Ramsey. As the guests ar­
rived at the Ramsey home the 
gifts were placed in a pot of 
gold a t the end of the rainbow, 
which spanned the archway of 
the living room. Blue birds for 
happiness completed the decora­
tions. The music, “Ovtr the 
Rainbow,” was played as back­
ground music as the guest of 
honor opened her gifts. Fifteen 
guests were entertained and 
prizes were awarded Misses 
Nancy Ferguson and Marjorie 
Bradfute. The hostesses saved 
a dessert course of rainbow col­
ors. «
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Missionary society of the 
First Presbyterian church met 
last week at the home of Mrs. W. 
A Condon. Mrs. David Ramsey 
led devotions and Mrs. Paul Ram­
sey, Mrs. Paul Elliott and Mrs. 
Raymond Williamson gave re­
ports on their attendance a t the 
synod and synodical meetings at 
Wooster recently. Mrs. Condon, 
was assisted by Mrs. Anna Wil­
son in serving refreshments.
PICNIC
Mr. and Mrs. John Mills enter­
tained a group of friends a t their 
home, Monday evening, with a 
picnic supper and fireworks. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Flame, Mr. and Mrs. ,11. L. Pic­
kering and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Randel, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Reynolds and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huffman and 
daughter cpd Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
bur Wisecup.
HONOR RECENT BRIDE
Seventy-five relatives and 
friends gathered a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews, 
Federal pike, Tuesday evening, 
honoring Mrs. Russell Luse 
(Norma Andrews), a recent 
bride. The bride received many 
lovely gifts, which were placed 
on a table decorated in pink and 
white and centered with a large 
wedding bell. Mrs. Andrew was 
assisted by her daughter, Mrs. 
Wilbert Crager, in serving ice 
cream, cake and lemonade to 
guests from Jeffersonville, Day- 
ton. Springfield, Mechanicsburg, 
Clifton and Cedarville. Mr. and
Mrs. Luse are residing on a farm 
near Clifton.
4TH IN CHAGRIN FALLS -J l 
Misses Mildred Williamson, 
Ruth Ann and Beverly Carzoo- 
and John Townsley, spent the;- 
weekend of,the Fourth' in\Cb'a$p-'itu 
Falls. Miss Williamson" went' 
from there to Warren, Ohio, to 
spend the week with Miss Louise
Lund: Miss Lund and Miss Wili- 
-aamson are-classmates a t Bow- 
- ling Green college.
HATTEND REUNION 
- Miv-and Mrs. Marvin Agnor 
;, a,1d family, Mrs. Jennie Agnor 
3£%*Iand Mrs. Ralph Cum- 
nimgs and daughter, attended the 
Cummings reunion a t Xenia 
Shawnee park, Sunday.
ENTERTAIN FOR SON
- ■ Mr. and- Mrs. Charles Spurgeon 
entertained a group of relatives 
at the community^ shelter house, 
Wednesday evening, with a picnic 
dinner, honoring their sons, Car­
rol “Bud” Spurgeon, S.A,.who.is
on leave for IS  days. “Bud” will 
Cleave Friday for Norfolk, Va., to 
be stationed on the ship “Saipan,” 
an experimental aircraft carrier. 
Guests were present from James­
town, Xenia, Springfield and,Ce­
darville. *
borjea
KIRBY CHICKS
Hatching Each Monday and Thursday 
LARGEST LINE OF POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
YOU’LL FIND ANYWHERE
KIRBY HATCHERIES
PHONE 3-8428 - 1318 W. MAIN ST.
SPRINGFIELD 43, OHIO
FOR
ROOFING AND SIDING 
also STORM WINDOWS
CALL
JOHXS-MANVILLE REPRESENTATIVE
MR. CAUSEY
Spricfc'ficld 2-9.T9J See Our Prices First
DEAD STOCK WANTED
Cash Paid oh the Spot
Horses $9.00 ea. Cattle $11.00 ea. 
Hogs $3.00 3j*er . According to . Cwt. Size and Condition
Call DARLINGS Collect
Phone Springfield 4-1227
DARLING & COMPANY
ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
Mr.l: W. =£>. - Thompson is an­
nouncing the marriage of his 
daughter, Helen,, to J Ir . Torrence 
Irwin, of Nek, CdnCflrd. The cou­
ple were married June 26 in Belle 
Center.■ * :
k
LTG HOUSE PAINT!
TG m n t  PAINT
Take care of your pride and joy! 
Specify Lucas T  G  "weather-resistant- 
House Paint. Highest quality pig* 
ments, ground in pure linseed oil, 
insure years of extra wear!
$4.85 Gal. in 5s
w r n r a w i
r H a / id u M / v e *
THIS WEEK ONLY I
j  *•« *& ** '*Reductions
Vi
9
i l l
1 « W
of
Electrical Appliances
In a mid-summer Clearance of Electrical Ap­
pliances we are offering sensational reductions 
on some of the most wanted and Iiard-to-get 
items in this line of merchandise. Come in and 
take advantage of these savings TODAY.
1 b a k e r y - t o - i o i T s e n i c e
*
Tremendous demand swamps Omar Man as unusual
bakery service begins. He’s behind on calls 
-b u t he’ll be at your house soon!
m
Was Now
Kaiser Dishwasher . .. . . . . . . . . .$189.95 $140.00
Am
Apex Fold-a-Iatic
Crosley Combination Floor 
Model Radio...
229.95 169.09
* •  * # 149:95
T ry  as hard as he could, the Omar M an just couldn’t  g e t 
around to see everyone last week who wanted to try Omar’s 
unusual bakery-to-you service. Thousands invited him to call 
—but it was impossible for him to reach everyone in just a 
few days. So great was the demand that there weren’t enough 
Omar Men to serve everyone, many families had to be dis­
appointed—but cheer up—now there are more Omar M en..
m
Crosley Combination Table 
Model Radio. . . . . . . . .
Whiting Home Freezer. 
(2-compartment)...... 399.95 289.95
Apex Sweeper & Attachments. 87.99 
Dormeyer Electric Mixef.. . . .  24.95
HARPER
f t
--- „ . ...>■
W. Washington St. Jamestown, Ohio
RAIN or.SHINE 1
He’ll come, rain or shine—and 
through snow drifts inwintefc-tq 
serve you with rtaily fresh, bakery, __
products, ‘oily io tiB 'w S i*  tie  
Omar ovens,to yovu^dcKSX.rffcdW' ite& r 
friendly ggfeMfc' ,
called at your house, just send «  
postcard to Omar at 2320 Bast 
jlumhut. Avenue, Springfield*
It was hard to find these new Omar Men. 
W e couldn’t pick just any man for this 
important job. * ’
Only the more courteous and dependable 
men could be chosen. For the Omar Man  
has to be welcome at any door. Only really 
reliable men could bepicked—for the Omar
Man must call upon his customers regularly 
three times a week, at just about the same 
time, regardless of weather. .
Only men who really believed in service 
could wear the blue-gray Omar uniform. 
For the Omar Man actually works for his 
customers, bringing really fresh bakery 
products direct from the ovens to the doors ^  
of the families he serves.
Y o u  can depend on the Omar Man to 
- serve you well. He is anxious to please you 
and is playing an important part in building 
a new and permanent Springfield industry.
> Whgn he comes to your door, he is-help-'
ing you solve bakery problems; helping you 
by being your- most dependable source o f  
really fresh  bakery products.
Ho Serves. You of Your Door
He brings you ideas too! ‘Every day,
Ohio women build their meals around 
one of the 23 delicious bakery prod­
ucts he brings. Omar’s fine breads in 
many varieties; Omar’s delicious pas­
tries; flaky crusted pies; fine cakes.
Each is fairly priced. '
--v«r(,V
SAM
. .  *a 1*Qnizeo I 
HAVE £v\ 
UCHr*£SHN£SS
*  claim. Ceetaiati
i t  i t . - z
BREADS ‘ 
AMD PASTRIES
r  j i
' A  ■ ■ ! it* .
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DDT for Corn Borer
Early planted sweet com should 
he dusted with 5 per cent DDT 
material if there is any evidence 
of corn borer on the plants. Small 
holes in the blades and small dirty 
white egg masses on the. under­
sides of the leaves are evidence 
of infestation. Dust with DDT at 
five-day intervals during the first 
half of July, directing the dust on 
to top of theqtfant and being cer­
ta in  some -a&MSbS DDT lodges in 
the corn bl^Bj^Hrorls.
Stoyer Herd High 
The 11-cow herd of John Stoyer, 
Cedarville township, had the high­
est average milk production in 
Greepe county in the Greene 
County Dairy Herd Testing asso­
ciation during the month of May, 
according to a report by Glenn 
Charles, the supervisor of this 
program. Mr. Stover’s herd aver­
aged 40.5 pounds of butter fa t and 
967 pounds of milk during the 81- 
day period. The two herds of 
Trelawney Farms, Boss township, 
placed second and third in produc­
tion during the month.
A Trelawney Farms cow from 
barn No. 1 produced the most milk 
in May of any cow in the associa­
tion, giving 2,068 pounds. Like­
wise, the highest producing cow 
in butter fa t belonged to Trelaw­
ney Farms with a record of 78.9 
pounds of better fat.
tentatively adopted for the Village 
of Cedarville, in Greene County, 
Ghio,*re on file in the office of the 
Clerk of said Village. These are 
far public inspection; and a Public 
Hearing on said Budget will be 
held a t  the Mayor’s Office in said 
Village, on-Monday, the 19th day 
of .July. 1948, 8 o’clock p. m.
P. J. McCORKELL, 
Clerk.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET 
Two copies of the Tax Budget as 
tentatively adopted for the Cedar­
ville Township School District of 
Cedarville, in Greene County, Ohio, 
are on file in the office of the Clerk 
of said School District. These are 
for public inspection; and a Public 
Hearing on said Budget will be 
held a t the School Building in said 
School District, on Tuesday, the 
20th day of July, 1948, at 8 o’clock 
P. M.
DAVID H. REYNOLDS, 
Clerk.
CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum .— —  --------- -— 25c
Additional insertions lc  per word 
M inim um-------- - ----------------15c
•  FOR BALE •
- FOR SALE—Vise, 4-in. jaws; 
11-foot ladder, tup of double lad­
der, perfect; Hoover electric 
sweeper; kitchen Cabinet; pump 
spi’ay, new; floor lamp; grindstone; 
overcoat, good; 20-gal. iar. H. D. 
Carroll, Turnbull Rd< 31-lp
FOR SALE—Water pipes and 
commodes. F. E. Harper, James­
town, Ohio. 31-6t
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Francis Edward Harri­
gan aka Frank E. Harrigan, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given at Doro­
thy Catherine Harrigan. has been 
duly appointed as Administratrix 
W. W. A., of the estate of Francis 
Edward Harrigan aka Frank E. 
Harrigan, deceased, late of Bea­
vercreek Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk.
NOTICE
NOTICE—For the best in shoe 
repair bring them to Chaplin’s 
Dry Cleaners. 15-6ch
NEW and used furniture bought, 
sold a n d  exchanged. WILLIAM 
THOMPSON, Phone 6-3191, Ce­
darville, Ohio. 17-tfh
•  WANTED •
WANTED—One man to work 
with local manager. $100 to $125 
per month to start. Must be neat 
appearing and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge of territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
W A N T E D—R a g s, iron and 
paper. WILLIAM THOMPSON, 
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio. 
__________________  17-tfh
•  Legal Notifce •
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET 
Two copies of the Tax Budget as
LEGAL NOTICE 
Common Pleas Court 
Greene County, Ohio 
John Porter, Plaintiff, vs. Lillian 
Porter, Defendant.
Lillian Porter, whose last known 
place of residence was c-o Lillian 
Dorsey, RR, Baton Rouge, La., will 
take notice that on the 22nd day of 
June, 1948, John Porter filed his 
petition against her in Common 
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, 
for divorce on the ground of wilful 
absence for three years, and that 
unless the said Lillian Porter shall 
answer said petition on or before 
the 14th day of August, 1948, judg­
ment may be taken granting plain­
tiff a divorce.
JOHN PORTER, 
Plaintiff.
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
6-25-6t-7-30
NOTICE OF PROCEEDING 
FOR DIVORCE
William Wayne Stroud, address 
unknown, is hereby notified that 
Joyce Stroud has filed her petition 
against him for divorce in Case No. 
25453, of the Court of Common 
Pleas, Greene County, Ohio, and 
said cause will be for hearing ori or 
after July 31, 1948.
MORRIS D. RICE, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
G-18-6t-7-23
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Harry Brewer, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that 
George Blair has been duly ap­
pointed as Administrator of the es­
tate of Harry Brewer, deceased, 
late of Spring Valley Township, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 29th day of June, 
1948.
w il l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r , 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser,
Chief Deputy Clerk,
7-2-3t-7-16
LEGAL NOTICE 
Shirley Fiest Goetz, whose ad­
dress is 268 Roxbury Road, South 
Garden City South, New York, will 
take notice that on the 12th day 
of June, 1948, Harold Goetz filed 
his certain petition against her for 
divorce on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty before the Common
Pleas Court of Greene County 
Ohio; said case being No. 25451 on 
the docket of said Court and will 
come on for hearing on or after 
the 24th day of July, 1948. 
HERBERT M. EIKENBARY,
211 Mutual Home Bldg. torney- 
Dayton, Ohio.
6-18-6t-7-23
LEGAL NOTICE 
Grace Mae Wallace, who is not a 
resident of the State of Ohio and 
whose place of residence Is un­
known and with reasonable djji- 
gence cannot be ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 29th day 
o f  May, 1948, Elijah Wallace filed 
his petition in the Court of Com­
mon Pleas of Greene County, Ohio, 
against her, the same being No. 
25440 on the docket of said Court, 
praying for Divorce and other re­
lief on the grounds of gross neglect 
of duty, and that said case will 
come on for hearing six full weeks 
from June 4, 1948, which is the
F A R M A L L  T R A C T O R
1
-AND—
McCORMICK DEERING
PARTS SERVICE SALES
Opekasit Center
HARRY HAVERTY, M’g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio Phone 3301
date of the first publication here­
of, or as soon thereafter as will be 
convenient to the Court.
ELIJAH WALLACE, ’ 
Plaintiff.
Wead & Aultman,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
, 6-4-6th-7-9
NOTICE
Jasper L. Jones, whose last 
known address and residence was 
Box 6, Hillsboro, North Carolina, 
will take notice that on April 27,
1848, Ella Jones filed her petition 
in divorce .against Mm in the Com­
mon Please Court of Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, on the grounds of gross 
neglect of duty and extreme cruel­
ty; that said cause will be for hear­
ing on and after ..the 16th day of 
July, 1948. Said defendant must 
answer said cause before that date 
or judgment may be entered against 
him.
ELLA JONES, 
Plaintiff.
6-4-6th-7-9
NOTICE
We will Jbe closed July 12 to July 17 
for vacation
PICKERING ELECTRIC
FOR
IT’S
Cleaner anb Seller 
Finished Qarmenls
t
CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Y f f i c ^ A C A n O ^ R I P ^ A f y
T O itA
Repair and 
Installation of
$  Boilers 9  Stokers
•  Plumbing Fixtures 
$  Furnaces
•  Water Heaters
DON JONES
Phone 2174. Xenia, O.
Prevailing Prices paid fo r
DEADSTOCK
FARM BUREAU 
COOP. ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavancy & Co. London, O.
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
L 1 FE P R O ! E C T O R  TU B E S
7 ^  Protective ^ • X
Air Chamber ■/'.
Makes Blowouts j iitld / 1 
Harmless ' , 'mm- ! .
The inner valve  
snaps shut when A  
air escapes from  
the outer chamber, 
t r a p p i n g  tw o -  
thirds of the air in 
the tube,
m i
\ m
4OUTWEARS 3 ORDINARY TUBES
HARRISON SUPPLY .
Firestone Distributors
235-239 E. Main St. Phone 500
•r >** « • hi, > 5.^ •’
lid  jatoCM&d rfa u a lity  
kzcoftt& d inipfteM ufie th a n  even  ^
•  •  »
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching Service
ROSS COTTER
P. O, Box 748 Phone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio
C 0 z  Y
Friday and Saturday, July 9-10 
Gene Autry—Jean Heather
“The Last Round-Up”
Cartoon—Comedy
Sunday and Monday, July 11-12 
Claudette Colbert—Don Ameche
“Sleep, My Love”
Fox News—Cartoon
AND CHEVROLET S 
LOW PRICES
H H W a W M H B H  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n H M B H B B B B M i
a/ieiem um ote edbzactive than, in, th e  JzoA t !
FIRST in Value . . .
FIRST in Big-Car 
Quality at Lowest 
Prices. .  *
FIRST in Registrations
NOT only does Chevrolet stand out as the first and only low-priced car with all the following major advances which comprise, the 
soundest and best in modem motoring . . .  not only does it offer all 
these major advantages of Big-Car quality a t lowest prices . . .  but it 
offers them at prices that are now definitely and decisively lower than 
those of any other car that even remotely approaches i t  in quality!
It’s the first and only low-priced car with the original and outstand­
ing Unitized Knee-Action Ride. It’s the first and only low-priced car 
with a world’s champion Valve-in-Head Engine. I t’s the first and only 
low-priced car with the enviable Body by Fisher. I t ’s the first arid only 
low-priced car with the triple safety-protection of Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride and Positive- 
ActionHydraulicBrakes. t  '*
And yet, despite the fact that CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEV­
ROLET IS FIRST to offer all these major advancements of low-cost 
motoring* i t  holds an even greater price-advantage and gives you 
even more value for your dollars in comparison with other automobiles 
today than a t any previous time in Chevrolet history!
Wednesday & Thursday, July 14-15 
The Hoosier Hotshots in
“The Rose of - 
Santa Rosa”
Nswe—Comedy—Musical
C H E V R O LE T -W O z£ r 1^ CHEVROLET A IS FIRST!
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
Cedarville
Have Woolens and Blankets 
Cleaned for Summer Storage
Cleanliness is the best care you can give to these ex­
pensive items. Let New Cedarville Cleaners give your 
prized blankets and woolens thorough cleaning—then 
store them and he free from worry. Moth proofing at 
moderate cost.
The New Cedarville Cleaners
4 4 to 24 Hour Dry Cleaning Service
5 Day Laundry Service
Pick Up and Delivery
Phone 6-3411 Cedarville
#  Why w ait longer to  enjoy pure soft w ater in  your 
home? Order Servisojt now! Equipment is available 
for immediate insta lla tion . . .  you can take advantage 
of this m odern utility service a t once. Remember: you 
don’t Invest one' cent in. the purchase of a  softener. 
You pay only a  low-cost m onthly service c h a rg e . . .  
and w e do all the servicing fo r you. N o  w onder so  
’ many hom e-ow ners— and home-renters— are taking 
advantage o f Servisoft! For complete details, phone
o r come in  n o w . . .
SOFT WATER SERVICE, INC,
In Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners Cedarville 6-2231
i WE SOFTEN THE WATER" FOR YOU’
1835 Over, a Century of Good Banking
Condensed Statement of
TH E XENIA NATIONAL BANK
1948
as of June 30,1948
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash in Vault and other Banks.,....$l,615,350.18
U. S. Bonds.............................;....... . 2,782,560.00
Federal Land Bank Bond............... 1,000,000.00
Ohio Municipal Bonds..................... 389,200.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...................................  9,000.00
Banking House ...........     25,000.00
Notes of Our Customers...................  1,584,722.56
Other Resources ..............................  342.87
Total Resources.—..____   ..$7,406,175.61
Deposits____________   $6,813,381.53
Capital Stock_______ $100,000.00
Surplus_____________ 200,000.00
Undivided-Profits ___ 200,000.00
Reserves.......................  91,563.82
Total Capital Accounts_______ $ 591,563.82
Other Liabilities________      1,230,26
Total Liabilities___________ ...$7,406,175,61
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
Faith—Confidence—Action Are the Foundation Stones of Success.
When these go hand-in-hand they accorfiplish the things you want to do. The individual who has saved 
up some capital can usually get that capital matched for a loan in a business venture.
Officers
H. E. EAVE.Y, President and Chairman of Board
MARY LITTLE DICE ................... Vice President *
R. O. WEAD .................. ............................Cashier
WM. B. FRAVER....................... 1st Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. PRUGH— ......2nd Asst. Cashier
You Are Never a Stranger After
Directors
H. E. EAVEY..........................................-.President
MRS: MARY LITTLE DICE____ Vice President
JOS. A. FINNEY ROB. W. MacGREGOR 
F. LEON SPAHR F. M. TORRENCE 
R. O. WEAD 4
Your First Visit to Our Bank
TH E XENIA NATIONAL BANK
Detroit at Main Streets Phone 114 Xenia, Ohio
